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I. The cvidentiary phase in this case wa, crmcludcd nn 22 October 2007. On 16 and I 7 
Ncwembcr 1006. the Chamber heard the testimon} of Prnsecution Witness BLP. -\tier 
denying the Dctence request to recall Witness BLP for the alleged r~cantat,nn of his 
testunony. - the Defence had submitted two lcners purportedly written b) Witness Bl.P 
apologizing and asking for forg1venc1s fmm the Accu>cd for gi,·ing fa.be lcstmrnn, the 
Chamber ordcrcdproprio motu that Witness BLP DC called as as""" waness. 1 \Vttness fiJ .P 
re-appeared on 2 July 2007 and tc$\il1ed that he did not wish to var; any of his prior 
le<timon).1 The Chamber then in,trucled lhc Regis<!)' to conduct an ,nvestigation into the 
allegation, of folse tcstimon) of Witness BLP and the alleged violations uf prolecti,c 
measures surrounding the "itness. and the Defence inve~tigator. T ,Conidd, Nshogo,a, and to 
submil ii, findjngs II jthin two mon!hs.3 

2. 'lhe Registrar appointed Mr. Jean llaguma4 as an independent investigator for this 
task.' After .several extensions of time granted by the Chamber and an e,planation in open 
coun b) the Deputy Registrar for the delay in submitling the investigation report. Mr. 
Haguma apix,ared in (oun on 11 October 2007 (() present his findings and answer qucsti"ns 
from the parties.' The Chamber accepted the repon c,f the findings as an cxh,b,t ( .. I la gum a 
rcpmC)1 after granting the Defonce an opportunity to cross-examine Mr. Haguma. and 
thereafter granted the fk,fcnce a further IO day, within whid1 to file its conclusions on the 
report.' lhe Prosecution also submmed obser,a\ions'. and the Defence replied to those 
observations '" 

OF.LIBERA TIO:'IIS 

/1 Prelmrmory ls.,ue 

J. I he Defcnc~ submits that although i1s Reply to the Prnsecution Response was markeJ 
as fileJ on I l\ovcmbcr 2007. it was actually filed on 31 October 2007, \he day it was due as 
per the llmc limits contained in Rt1le 73(fo) of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence The 
Chamber notes that the 111ing is marked b; the !CTR fax centre as received prior to the close 
of business on 31 October 2007, and therefore accepts the Reply as being flied in a timely 
manner 

11) Tile llaguma Reporl 

4. The Haguma report concludes that 1) the Defence ,iolated protective measures 
because of the meetings hetwcen the Defence lnvestigator LCOn,da, Nshngot.a and \\ii1ness 

D,c,sion on Oofonce .\lotion 10 Recall Prnsecutr"n \\'r1nc" Bl/' .. 111 April 2007. d"f"""'"" 
1 I" 1 •uli 21107. p 42 i("lnscd Session) 
' llecl'i<>n oa Motion< Rcl,ning to the SchcJ«lcJ •\ppe,a;.mce< <>1 \\'i!nc« Ill P and the Defonce Im c;hg.o<m. 4 
lul_, WU7, di,posl!LO" 

• Jean llaguma ",rn atton>e) i11 KMl\da lie" also rcg,<tc"·d "" <he Kcg<s!l,1r", l1>l <ii n,rn,I d1g10k 1_,, 
ossignmeni 
• S,•e "'"'""° l><;m-c,11 M>t) ""'"'°· OIC. ~tatl'l\ecrn,tm<nt l.'n11. ""d ,lc,n Hag«ma dated l Jul, ~<Hl7 
' r 11 Oc«,n<c lDQ7. r .16-51 
' t.:h,ml>cr c,hihit X 1. 
' c,,,,ciu,,c"" do lo dctcc>,-, de la "l'I"'" d'enquctc <l, Monsieur I laguma 1ilc<l on n October 2UCJ7. "t\" lhc 
t "h,,in!>cr ~""icd an n!cnsion "" 16 October 11107 ,o !hat !he D<fc<>ce could have !110 '""""' tc, the re1M>rt 
' [he Pmscou<ion·., Comm enc, on the Rcpoc< <>I Mr llagouma on the ln•ostogatlon Ordcml I» llic l'riol 
( ha1nt,e, rn 4th Jul)' 20111. filed un 2& Ocwher !007. 
'" ( o<>dusion; en Juphquc Jc la ,kfcncc IULtc au ,l,p,,i Ju r.,ppcm <le n,M>IClff I lag,,,,,,_ <lkJ oo I ;,,,_ ember 
2UU7 



/Jmsron o,a /1,e llagurna Repo, t 

BLP; 2) the Prn;ccution did nnt violate protective measures by revealing Witness 131 p·, 
name to the Prosecutor of Gitarnma and the Gilarama Prison Dircclt>r 1mk.ss i1 di.sclnscd to 
them Witness RLP's letter; and 3) \Vitnc.s.s BLP wrote (at least) one ot !he two letters .sent !o 
the Accused Rukut>du recanting his testimun~ upon the threat uf the Defence investigator 
Nshog07,i and another priest mentioned in !he report. The report further concluded that 
Witness BLI' wrote the letter, becau.se he v,as afraid for his lite, but s1ands by !he testimony 
he gJve before the Chamber. 

5. The Defence claims that there are defects in the form of the repurt (translallon errors. 
111completc annnes, and failure lo disdosc methodology). as well as in the subslance 
( ,ncon1istenl cone lu>ions, conflicting accounts. lack of exammat,on of a hand,w1ting expert. 
faj)ure t" interview the prie.,t mentioned in rhe report. tl,e incomplete nature of BLr·s 
statements. failure to verify the authcmicit} and informauon provided by Defence Counsel). 
I! reque,;rs the Chamber to ,eject the re part, order diselos11rc of the missing element,. order 
the interview of the priest mentioned in the report. order the imestigalion of l\shogo~a·s 
telephone records, and order the Rwandan government to stay out of this case. fhe Defence 
also contend~ that the Prnsecu1or l'iolared protective measures and .1hould he sanc1ioncd 
accordingly 

6. The Prosecution submits that the report should ~tand that the investigator Nshogou. 
and Lead Counsel Ms. Conde as Mr. Nshogo,;i's superior, should both he s.anctioned for 
v,olating pm!Cctive mea,mc.s, and tinall; that the mailer be referred to 1he lCTR Prosecutor 
for further actiun. 

1/1) Comem of1he Repon 

7. il,e Chamber notes the shortcomings of the llaguma report. Although the 
prc<enta{ion of additional mform~!ion may have h-een enlightening. the Chamber find, that 
tliis is not necessary. nor "°'Lid it lmvc been dc1crininati,·c of the Chamber'., crcdibdit) 
evaluation or Witness HLP. 

iv) ("m1<crnmg .\'.,hogo~o ·, arre.\/ 

S. The Defence as~s lhat !he Chamber use its power, pursuant (o Artidc 8 of the 
Tribunal's '.',tmute to order the Rwandan go,·cmmcnt lo stop interfering with the funclioning 
ot the ]CTR. The Chamber assumes that the Defence is referring to tile arrest of 
\1r. Nshogo7a by the Rwandan authoriHe,. 

':I. I he Prosecution also request, that this maltcr he rcfem:d to the lCTR Pmsecu!m for 
l\1rthcr action. The Chamber notes ttiat it is nol clear which 111aner is requested for re!i:rral to 
the IC IR Prosecutor; the alleged hreach of prOlectivc measure; hy Nshogon to be 
determined b) this ·1 rial Chamber. or Nshogoza 's ca,e be for~ lhc R"andan a11tho61ic1. 

10. The Chamber "-aS ,;,,;ized, in a scpara1c inoti,,n, by !he issue <ifN,hogMa'; arres1 anJ 
functional immunity." Thal rcgue,1 was subsequently withdrawn follov,ing tile Regis!rar"s 
declaration that '-Jshogun Jid, in fact. benefit fro111 functional immunity. The Chamber 
therefore find, that 1bc.se ic,.sue, hm·e already been resolved As dcc;s10ns have no" heen 

'' Se, 1 lrgcm Roque" fo, Court OrJcr that Unncd Natwns Funco,onal Imm um<) A.pp he< ,~ L eon;J,s ls.sh<igo,a. 
Defence r,wc,tigalOr tUr Emmanuel Rul<uadu -~""''"J ,n R~•""" vn I 6Jl,J07. fLlcJ n,i 19 Clc<<>bcr llXIJ. ,rnd 
sub,e,1ucnt lllinp. 

f,om,i10, ,. f."mmmwd R•forrdo, Ca.sc No. JCJ"R.2(101 10·1" J.-j 



re~dcred on all of !he m.oHon, that "ould have a ?"a'.ing on the ar~umcnts in the closing 
brief, the Chamber also J,sposes of the be fence moll on m that regard. -

I') Acuplm[{ the Repo,t 

1 t. The Chamber recalls that it has already accepted lhc I !aguma report as an exhibit in 
this case, folk,"ing the l,ve !estirnon) nf Mr. !la gum a." The weight to be accorded to the 
report will be decided a! a later stage after the Chamber assesses the Iota lity of the evidence. 14 

Regardless of ils shortcomjngs, the Chamber sees no reason 10 exclude the Haguma report. 

,,,) Sane/Ions for th~ /'rosecu(i,m 

12. I he Defence requests !l1at the Prosecution be sanctioned for violating the Chamtier', 
Order on protective measures b) disclosing a confidential leucr purportedly \\Tlncn by 
Witness BLP during its o"'n investigations inln the witness' po.ssible false testimony. The 
Chamber notes !hat a person \\ho knowingly and willfully violates an order of a Chambt:r b;, 
d1.sclosing information relating \Q the proceedings may be held in contempt pursuant In Rule 
77(AJ(ii} nf !he Rules" In making !his de1em1ina1inn, the Chamber mus! first have snme 
evidence that the order""' violated." Sanctions can also be imposed by !he Chamhcr 
pursuant to Rule 46( I\) of the Rules "hen a counsel. after a warning, "remains nffcn\ive or 
abusi,·c. obstrucb the proceedings, or 15 other" ise contrary lo the imcrcsts ofj usticc." 

13. !ti this c~oe, the Chamber docs no! have any evidence that the Prosecution disclosed 
the confidential let1er. For rhis reason, the Chamber denies the Defence request to impose 
sanctions upon lhe Pro.secution. 

1-uJ Sancmmsfor 1/w Defi>,we 

14. The Pms~ution requesls (ha! sanciitms be irnj)<J.,e<l on lhc Defenc:e for lh~ action., of 
ii, investigator who alle1,<edly me! or contacted protected Witness RLP in breach of 1he 
Chmnber's Order for protective measures. As stateJ above, m ()rJer lO be held in contempt," 
procedure which may have criminal consequences. there mu1t lir:,l be an evidentimy >howing 
ro cond<'dc 1ha1 the Chamber's Order was violated. Spec,ficall}. the party alleging the 
conducl m"st >how Iha! !he action was done with specific intent and that the violator had 
actual knowledge and intended !o consciously disregard the order." Rearing in rn,nd the 
im rortance of the principle ()f the presumption of ;nnoccnce 1n determining applica1ions lor 

" R,quOto de la Ddc,,se au, lins de ,oi, statue, a, ant lo der,{,1 du mOmoire ,ur le, requCtc, pcodao<cs d" ant I, 
Cha"1b,e, 1;1eJ on l 9 Nu,cmbec 2007 (The delencc spec;i;c,11) mentions fou, motwn, "hich had not _set been 
dcc,<lcd. hut ha.c no" all been decided\, 
., r t I Ocluher 2(1[)7, p. 47. 
· Pro,ecuw, ,- ,;r,;n, Sha/,,m \who~al, am/ /'au/11,e ,\'o,ramruuhulw ( ·», '\o, IC I R·'J7•2 HIR7J, Dec,sinn 

on ,1,, ,lppcal, h; /\rSCnc !,hsl<>m '\1ahobali ;nd l'aul,nc '-.;yirnmosuhulm "" tlie ··IJcci,wn on lletcncc L:,gcnl 
M,,,;,,,, to Declare Patts of the b,dence of Witnesses RV and Qn! lnadmi>s,hlc"" (,IC). 2 Jul) 2004. P'" 10>; 
l'rosewl<,r ,, l'"uhm· ,I) "amruuhuk". ( a.sc No IC rR•9&-42• AR7'-2. Decb'lm un i>;,,l,nc N;acam,,uhuku 's 
Appeal on tbc ,1J,n">1b1IJ1) ol Ls idcncc 1.-IC). 4 Ocwbcr 200<. parn. 7, 
" S,e Ruic 77( A l(,i) of the Rule> <>f Procedure and hidc11cc 
·' P, o<e< "'"' , /Ja,skn T<uhc. Ju~gcmcn1 on A llcga<i,ms of Conte mp< Aga,<lsl Prior '"""'cl. M, loo l'ui1n (AC!. 
31 Januar; 2000, para 29 lhc A(' stated oh,< it ti,st "ccdcJ 10 consider whetl10r 1h, allcgac,,,.,, had be<n 
CSt:lhli.,hcd against ,h, Rcspo11dco, cho.gcd wlll, mn!Cmpl. 
'' l',o,milnr ,. ',,m11on .I', hom,higo l'.,.w -.;.,_ .'001 ·6.l- r. lle<"i>wn <>n Jlc1cncc \fot,on c,11 ( ontcmp\ or l"<>url 
aoJ Ro,uo,sidmtL"" "I Prntwi, o Measures for Deteo,ee \\i1tnos,c, 11 ( ·1. I II •\ngu,L 2\X)). raro 9, citing 
f'm,sc•ci.w ,. ,\_wam~<uh11ko ,, al C.,se ~"'·- I( I R·'JJ-l l•"I. IC"I R•'l7•29•'1'. ICI R·%·15•l IC I R•'J(,.~. I'. 
Deci,ion on tile l'rn.<ecmor", Funhcr ~ llcgation< of l"ontempL Cl C) . .lU '-.o'<ml><t :'llltl. pac.; .'O. l'rcll<",.,,,,,, ,. 
l/a1!0 Aiclcwl'sk,. ICTY Ca,,c No IT ·?5· 14-' I, Judgement ''" Appeal b) Anto --;oh, lo Ag;inst E'tn<ltng c,f 
(\>ntcrnpl (A{") . .l') Me) 20111 f'or,,. 2s. 

Pm<ecUlw ,. f.mman"d R.,k,-nda C,,,o No ICTR·lOII 1-70· T 



N D.,::cmbe, :r,o, 

3 71° 
conre,r it. the Chamber finds that allegations of contempt a~ to ,,e cons,dered with due 
~~rc_,s 

15. lh, Ilaguma repon asserts that Mr. 'Jshogoza ,·iolated the Order for protective 
measu, ,s by contacting protected Wimes, Bl.P. The Defence inve,.:igator, Nshogoza, dPc.s 
not de ; contacting the witness but ,nsists that he did nol miti, e communjcaiion with 
W1tne;. 13LP." The Chamber has ,nformation lo the dfccc that when the first con1ac1 
~t"'ec, Witness DJ.P and Nshogon was initiated, Mr t,;shogoza ,,-mailed Lead Counsel, 
.\Is. C, ade w inform her aboUI his contact with the witness and to i-:ek her guidance (>O !he 
matter Lead Counsel, '1,1s CondC advised l\shogoza to instruct the witness 10 put his 

' ' '0 concer s m wmmg: 

16. fhe Chamber finJs. from .'-Jslwgo-.a'.s own admission, as :,ten in Haguma·, noks 
where \shogoza stated that he met with Wirness 81.P on several c,:casions, 1ha1 '-,J_shogoza 
had cc \tact v,,ith Witne~s BLP without prior permission from the nrnmber. Lead Counsel, 
Ms C, ndC, siolatcd the Chamber's Order for protective measures b> urging Mr. Nshogo,.a !o 
,olicit , statement from the witness. Ncscrlhclcss, the facto of th•: meetings between \.1r. 
Nshog ·la and \1/imess BLP ar~ shrouded in ambiguities and incon,,istencics ,;uch \hat they 
do not >atisfy the criteria to hold Mr. Nshogoza or ).{s. Conde iti co ,temp!. Jn pamcular, the 
Chaml er finds no evidence that the conduct in question was done ,wh ;pec1flc inienl. The 
Charnl er, however. cannot absolve '1-lr. '-,Jshogoza and M,. Conde Jf1hc admitted conduct 
related to Witness BLP. which the Chamber consider., to have been contrary 10 the rnterest1 
of just ce, and herehy issue.s a warning pur.SLrnnt to Ruic 46(A) of th,, Rules to Ms. Cond~ as 
Lead { ounsel for th<! Defence for Rukundo!' 

THE, :ttAMBER 111EREFORE 

ISSlll SA WARJ\ING to Ms. Conde pursuam to Ru!e46(A) of the Rules; 

DE:>il :s the remainder of the relict sought. 

An sha. 14 D~cembcr 2007. done in English 

<~~ lv--
1~ 

Prcsid,ng Judge 

----- -----7 
~~- 1--~ I CJ- .,., ___,._, 

· aghnJ Hikme\ 
Judge 

[Se ] 

t" . >: :~(~ l\li 

Seon Ki Park 
Judge 

l , ~-, . .,,~ M 
-• f'ru, rnfo, ,. ,\'rirama.,uhuko <1 o/ _ Decii!on'-1'." ,oJlro.,~~~Allcg"ions c · Cootempt, 1hc 
f!ornw l?lltwn of th, W11n,.~, l'WCect1vc "1,a,.,,,M~-~~h, Prosccuto1 ', Counsel ( re), ID fol) 
2Ml,f<ra 6. -..,;>-~ 
·' .~nn, < ,n l'tnal Haguma RcpM, fil,-d on 17 O«obor 2001. ooto, frc,m me,1ing ,,,ith l.<oo,das N,hogo,a 
"Anm, "' r;nal Jlaguma Kcp<>n, e-mail from Leonidas Nshwnza to Aid,a Con<\ Jotc<l JO DccecnO<r 2(1(16: 
final l- ,guma Rcp,c,n p.~. C,melu,;<'"' de I, dOfcncc U, ,appM J'enque" de Mmi<icur Haguma, ,upro mf" 7, 
r 14_ 
·' /'ro, rnwr ,. C""mi, Bi,mW"iJ1', Jus/i" \lurcn,r J<i,Omc B,camumpaW, a1Jd , · rospe,· Mugi,ane=a. C.,;e No, 
I(' fR.' 1.50. l'. D<ei,ion "" Pro,rer Mugiranoza'< Mot.on For An Order Rcqu,m :; Paul Ng'arua To Sho" Why 
lk SI" ilJ Nm He Held In Contempt OfThcfobunal (TC). 12 Ma) 2004, paras, ,,-7 (although the ('hambor 
luurJ , ,at a breach occurm,, " held 1bat the bn:,,cb '"" scc,donl,I ,nd decided n,,. to ]O\')' ,anctwns or order an 

'""°"' ,,,,un) 

/'rom· ·/or, Fmmunud 1/"kund,'. ('asc 1'<> ](' l'R-2001•70 T , .. , 




